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Fall
Bry

I couldn t find tabs or lyrics anywhere for this, but I thought the song was 
lovely so I did this by ear. Please let me know if there s any amendments!
By ear from ukulele, standard tuning

Intro: G Bm Em D
G                 
I m having trouble believing
       Bm
That I inspired them, cause that would never make sense
G                                        Bm
Oh when did lonely widows, the classic anti-heros
           Bm (held)
become the thing to be?

G                             Bm
oh we re not there quite yet, so much to learn
G
no we re not there quite yet

D     G
my sweetheart (fallin away from me)
Bm           G
my joyful eyes (falling away from me)
D
they slip they fall
G
do you think you know me at all?
Bm       G
my sweetheart (falling away from me)

G Bm Em D 

G
I m having trouble feeling
          Bm
that it s reciprocated, when I tell you you re everything
G                                                    Bm
but I wish that I could fall and not depend on you at all

even just for a day and

G                             Bm
oh we re not there quite yet, so much to learn
G
no we re not there quite yet



D     G
my sweetheart (fallin away from me)
Bm         G
my joyful eyes (falling away from me)
D
they slip they fall
G
do you think you know me at all?
Bm       G
my sweetheart (falling away from me)

G                        Bm   
we re not there quite yet, yeah so much to learn
G                      Bm      D
we re not there quite yet (so much to learn)
G                       Bm
we re not there quite yet, yeah so much to learn
G                      Bm  D
we re not there quite yet

D     G
my sweetheart (fallin away from me)
Bm   G
my joyful eyes (falling away from me)
D
they slip they fall
G
do you think you know me at all?
Bm       G
my sweetheart (falling away from me)

*transposition, not too sure about this bit*

Db       Ab
my sweetheart (fallin away from me)
Cm   Ab
my joyful eyes (falling away from me)
Db
they slip they fall
Ab
do you think you know me at all?
Cm       Ab
my sweetheart, falling away from me


